Liholiho Warriors, get your running shoes ready!
The Liholiho Turkey Trot / Fun Run will be held
on Wednesday, November 14, 2018. This is
your chance to get fit and have fun with your
friends. 100% of the funds students raise will go
directly to the school PTA to benefit our
students.

The Turkey Trot / Fun Run will take place at
Liholiho Elementary during school hours on Wednesday, November 14th.
Participation is free and students will run with their classmates during their
designated Turkey Trot / Fun Run time period. Families are welcome to come and
cheer on the runners throughout the day.

Our goal this year is to raise $30,000! That is a BIG number, but with your support,
the Liholiho Warriors can achieve anything! With Give Aloha and our smaller
fundraising efforts earlier this school year, we were able to raise $11,000. If each
student is able to collect $50 in donations, we will be able to reach our $30,000 goal.
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The process is simple.
 Students will ask people to be “sponsors”.




Sponsors may choose to donate a dollar amount based on the number of laps
a Warrior runs, or they may wish to make a flat rate donation.
Sponsors may be friends, family, neighbors, parents’ co-workers or business
associates. Please do not go door-to-door unless accompanied by an adult.
Parents - ask your employers if they participate in employee donation
matching.

 On November 14th, bring your water bottles, apply your sunscreen, and wear
your running shoes! Run around the designated areas directed by Liholiho
Laulima volunteers and your teachers. ***Don’t forget to get your lap cards
checked off!
 After the Turkey Trot / Fun Run, Liholiho Warriors collect the donation
pledges and return them to school with the pledge form. Cash or checks made
out to “Liholiho Laulima” can be collected. The students will give each
sponsor a receipt at the time of collection. Liholiho Laulima is a non-profit
organization; all donations are tax-deductible for your sponsors.
 Students - turn in your pledge sheets and money to your homeroom teacher by
Monday, November 19th.

Two winners per grade level will be announced after the pledge sheets and
donations are collected.
The top students in each grade who collect the most money in donations or who
run the most laps will win prizes or gift cards donated to the school by our
community business partners.

Also…
The classroom in EACH GRADE LEVEL with the highest participation rate in
donation collections will win an EXTRA 10 minutes of recess (date TBD)!

My goal is __________ laps. Each lap is approximately 800 feet. This means I need to run seven
laps to make one mile.
Student: __________________________ Teacher: _______________________ Room: ______
If you run out of space, please continue your sponsor list on a sheet of folder paper. Thank you!
Sponsor Name
Ex: Ms. Aloha
Ex: Grandma

Phone
Number
123-4567
765-4321

Flat rate
donation
$20.00

Per lap
Lap
donation multiplier
$2.00
5

Money
owed
$10.00
$20.00

Money
collected

Total





Please fill in a donation per lap or a flat rate donation amount.
Please have an adult supervise children if soliciting donations outside of the friends, family,
and coworkers circles.
Please make checks payable to “Liholiho Laulima”.
Students - don’t forget to cut apart the receipts and give one to each person that donated
money on your pledge form. If you need more receipts, ask your teacher for extra copies.

TAX ID: 99-0283653

I ran _____ laps during the
Liholiho Turkey Trot / Fun Run!
(Write the number of laps you ran in the lap
multiplier column. See the example above.)
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